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ELECTION EXPENSES: 
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS: 

Lawtul obligations of a municipality 
pay~ble rrom general funds unless law 
specifically provides otherwise. 

August 8 , 1938. 

Miss Rut h O' Malley, Sec. 
Missouri Library Commission 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Miss O' Malley: 

,-- -------1 
I (- ! L E Q 

!o f 
This department is in receipt of your letter and 

enclosures under date of July 16 , 1938. . Your letter reada 
as follows: 

"I am encl osi ng herewith corres
pondence from t: r. George Kindorf, 
president of t he Maplewood Public 
Library, together with an opinion 
of the city attorney •. 

"May I have your opinion on the 
poi nt of law as t o whether or not 
The City Council of ~aplewood may 
draw on the library t'und to defray 
the cost or the special election ot 
May 3r d, 1938?" 

The letter from Mr . George Ki ndorr, President of 
the Maplewood Public Library, under date of July 14, 1938, 
r eads as follows : 

"It ia regretted that we should have 
t o call upon you again, and we trust 
that you will understand t hat we are 
taking the libert y because we value 
your counae~ . 

"On May 3rd, 1938, a special election 
was called i n re sponse t o a referendum 
petition to vote upon t he proposition 
to i ncrease the taxes f or l ibrary £rom 
two mill s t o five mills. 
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"The members of t .be Library Board co
operated with the City officials to 
the point of securing election clerka 
and judges t o serve gratia and a ssisted 
in securing polling places, booths , 
tlags, etc., gratis also . Thia ia 
mentioned to indi cate that we desired 
to keep the cost of this election at 
a minimum.. 

•Some five or aix weeks ago the City 
Council appropriated $150.00 from 
the Library Fund to defray the cost ot 
the election, and a few weeka later 
drew a obeck for $17.85 againat the 
Library Fund to pay for printing bal
lota. No warrants were submitted by 
the Library Board authorizing the ex
pend! ture or Library Funda thua. 

"Disapproval of their actions was di
rected to their a ttention by our 
Treasurer on ~une 8th and by the writer 
on two dates subsequent thereto. 

•on IU17 llth, the City Attorney rendered 
an opinion, copy of which ia attached 
hereto . Ae laymen, we tail t o find tn 
that opinion a legal reason why we should 
execute warrants to support the two dis
bursements referred to . We have neYer 
t o this day been informed for what the 
$150.00 was used. 

"For your information, the revenue baaed 
upon the newl y authorized rate will not 
be available until about October of thia 
year. 

"If you will be good enough t o favor ua 
with your views on this important mat
t er, or if it ia not t oo much trouble, 
secure for us an opinion from tbe At
torne7 General's office, your kindness 
will be ~gh1y appr~ciat&d. • 
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!he city of Maplewood, Missouri, held a special 
election on May 3• 1938 , for the purpose of increasiDf 
•the t axes for library from two mi~ls to five mills . 
We desire to point out tha t a library ~ax increasing the 
levy t o exceed the constitutional limit ia illegal . Br ooks 
vs.- Schultz , 178 Mo. 222; 77 s. w. ( 2d) 861. The question 
as to the amount of the levy is not raised and conse
quently we are not passing on s ame . 

Fron the enclosed opinion of the city attorney, we 
assume that ~ne library directors are governed by Section 
13452, R. S. Mo . 1929, which provides that •the~ shall have 
the exclusive control of the expenditure of all moneys col
lected t o the credit of the library fund," aa follo~: 

•said directors shall, immediatel7 
after appointment, meet and orsanize 
by the election of one of their num
ber president, and by the election 
of such other officers as they may 
deem neceasa17. They shall make and adopt 
such by-laws, rules and regulations 
for their own guidance, and for the 
government of the l ibrary and reading 
room, as may be expedi ent, not incon
sisten t with this article. The} shall 
have the exclusive control of the ex
penditure of all moneys collected to 
the credit of the l ibrary f'und, and 
of the construction of any libra~ 
building, and of the supervision, care 
and custody of the grounds, rooms or 
buildings constructed, leased or set 
apart for that purposes Provided, 
that a~ moneys received for such 
library shAll be deposited in the 
treasury of said city or vill age t o 
t he credit of the l ibrary tund. and 
shall be kept separate and apart from 
other moneys of such city or village, 
and drawn upon by the proper officers 
of said city or village , upon the 
properl y authenticated vouchers of 
the library board. Said board ahall 
have power to purchase or lease grounda, 
to occupy, lease or erect an appropriate 
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building. or buildings for the use of the 
said l ibrQr7; ahall have power to ap
point a suitable l ibrarian and neces
sary assistan~s, and fix their compensa
tion, and shall also have power to remove 
such appointees; and shall in general 
c arry out the spirit and intent of this 
arti cle in establishing and maintaining 
a public library and reading room. • 

An examination of the above statute r eveals no di
rection or authorization of the Legislature to pay expenaea 
of the special election out o~ the library fUnd . That the 
Legislature has the power and disposition of public moneys 
in the custody of a municipality ia round i n the statement 
in McQuilli n on Municipal Corporations, Volume I., (24 E9.1tion) 
Paragraph ~55, pages 650-651, as follows: 

•From t he accep ted doctri~. that a 
m1urlcipal corpor a tion has, and can 
have, no vested rights in the powers 
conferred upon it by tm state for pub
lic or governmental pUTposes, it tollowa 
t ha t the legislature has plenary power 
t o make appropr iate provisions agree
ably to the public welf'are touching 
funds and revenue held by the municipality 
for general public purposes . The doctrine 
everywhere prevails, sustained bye arly 
and late cases, that public moneys in 
the custody of municipalities are sub
ject t o state control and di sposition 
f or governmental purposes, within the 
l imitations of the constitution. 
Neither the charter nor any legislative 
act concerning the sub ject ean operate 
aa a restriction in t his respect. The 
authority of the le[ islature of a 
state t o direct a municipality to make 
any payment of its 1'unds rest• upon 
the fact that such funds are public 
moneys ~cquired under the authority 
or the state for p~bl1c purposes. The 
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legislature haa the same power of dis
position over the public moneys in the 
custody of the municipali ty that it has 
over those in the state treasury. " 

In tne case ot State ex rel. 1 vs . Jost, 265 Mo. 51; 
1?5 s. w. 591, l.c. 594, the court said: 

"These municipal corporations are sub
ordinate to the sovereign power ot 
the atate, and whilst they do , in a 
senee, hold the purse strings, they 
so do by the coneent of the state. 
Without the authority of t he sovereign, 
they would not even have a purse , much 
less the strings of one . The power 
whieh gave them t he purse ean limit 
t he use of it. The power which placed 
upon that purse the strings can loosen 
the strings." 

The Legislature in this instance did not specit'y 
the fund to be drawn on f or the payment ot ·the special elec
tion. The question ia presented whether under the circumstances 
same should be dr awn from the librar y rttnd or general revenue 
t'und of the cicy. 

McQulJ.lin on :Municipal Corporation•, (2d Edition) , Vol. VI, 
Section 2628, page 6ll, in di acU8s1ng what claims are valid 
against municipalities, states as follows: 

•val id obligations include ** election 
expenaea, incurred 1a be.halt of the 
municipal corpor ation, i n l oea.l el ections 
he ld :fo r its )>enefit, or t hose imposed 
by l aw; **- " 

There can be no question but that the election ex
penses were i ncurred on behalf of the mun!e!pal corporation, 
since the libr ary i s c lel\l"ly for a muni.e ipal purpose. 
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The court, in the ease of Tampa vs . I rince, 
63 Fl a . 387; 58 So. 542, l . e . 543, makes the following state
ment: 

"As the city ie expressly autborized 
to raise by t axation fun~a 'neces
sary t o maintain a public l ibrary in 
such city,' the maintenance of auch 
a library is a municipal purpose not 
excluded by organic laWJ and arq 
proper act i on taken b7 the city to 
effectuate the designated municipal 
purpose within the prescribed lim1ta 
is authorized. " 

McQuillin on Municipal Corporations, Vol . V, 
(2d Editi on ) Section 2337 , page 972, states as f ollows: 

"All lawful obl igations of a munici
pality are payable from i ·ts gener a l 
ftmds unless the law specifically 
provides otherwise . " 

The Legislature not having specified t hat the li
brary fund be used for the payment of election expenses i ncurred 
i n d etermining· the question of i ncreasing the library tax, we 
are of t he opinion that the c1 ty counci l ot t:apl ewood may not 
draw on ita libr ary rund to defray the costs of the special 
election of May 3 , 1938. 

Respect~ly submitted 

MAX WASSl!.RMAN 
Assistant Attorney General 

Ar l'ROVED : 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attor ney General 

Vll: • 1i'l1i' 
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